English Courses
English 9 A/B
English 10 A/B
English 11 A/B
English 12 A/B

Math Courses
Algebra A/B
Geometry A/B
Algebra 2 A/B

Science Courses
Biology A/B
Chemistry A/B
Physics A/B

Social Studies Courses
World History A/B
U.S. History A/B
CWA & Civics
WA State History

Health/Fitness
Health
Intro to Fitness
Lifetime Fitness A/B
PE credit retrieval

World Language
Spanish

Food distribution
Breakfast and Lunch will be served grab and go style from 11am to 12pm Monday thru Friday. This is subject to change so please check https://www.spokaneschools.org/Page/3944 for the latest information.

To enroll: Click here or scan the QR code.
Session: June 22 - July 17
(No School July 3 or 6)
Class will primarily be online through Microsoft Teams.
Teachers will be available 8am—12pm every day for questions.
Enrolled students should check their SPS email for info.

Class of 2020
Jackie Wallace
(509) 557-0434
jackiew@

Class of 2021
Jen O’Halloran
(541) 612-0297
jenniferoh@

Class of 2022
Elaina Rankin
(541) 604-2810
elainar@

Class of 2023
Jeremy Day
(208) 820-1671
jeremyd@

AVID/Running Start
Kathleen Law
(709) 824-7489
kathleenl@

Summer School Coordinator
Dr. Flumo
marsiliusf@

All emails are @spokaneschools.org